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,NTES 0P THE W-,U .
TuEil Pan-Angican and i'ain-Presb>îeri;in S>nteds

having been hield, a Pan-Metliodist conférence is now
tuggested. ___________

WVi have just reccived a vcry inîcresting letter from
Rev. K. F. junor, giving ant accotint oi bus safe arrivai
in Formosa and of tic îîrosperity oi the mission tiiere.
It is too late for insertion in this wcck's issue, but wil
appear in our next.

PROFESSOR 'à\AcLAiiEN bcgs ta acknowiedge the
rcccipt of ten dollars fram "A Fricnd," a» ckîi
for the Forniosa 'Mission. Thc letter contaîining dts
remnittance bavingbeen sent tothe icad L er fice,
Ottawa, was flot received outil a cansiderabie tie
aftcr its date.___________

REVi. W. Dî(.Kbo.s, in reporting un Sabbath biblivls
ta the recent Scotch Free Church Gencral Assenmbl),
stated that the Scattish Sabbath school teaching 'vent
back of Robert Raikes, ccrtainly as far back as two
hundrcd years. Trace ai it was found in the oid ses-
sion records of Dalgcty,.ind the m.tr>r John llroutn
it was known taught a Sabbath school at Priestbiil.

THru ciglith annual convention ai the Ottawa Valle>
Sabbath Schnol Association ivas beid in St. Jobn'b
Churcli, Almonte, on the 27tb, 28th, and 29tit uit.
Thcre was a large attendance of delegates, and saine
of the meetings werc well attended b>. the general
public. Mlany important tapies wvere discussed, and
many interesting and instructive addresscs delivcrcd
-nmong olthers, two addresses by Rev.Prf -
Laren, Toronto, who happened ta bc prescrnt.

REv. DR. ASIVORE, a BIaptist missîonnry ini Swa-
tow, China, writas ta the "Examiner and Chronicia"
that fit one ai the remota inland stations of the Scotch
mission, an infuriated crowd rushcd intoa nmeeting ai
the Christian couverts, attackcd and feariully beat six
of the ciglit wha were precnt, and tîten pursued twa
who bad escaped. One ai these tvas the principal
agent in introducing the new religion, agaînst whoni
thay wercespeciallyiticenscd. Thcydraggcd hinm out
of the village, beat bum tili ha .vas senseless andI then
cut bis throat. Thc case lias been laid bciorc the
English consul.

A CORRSPONDENT ai the "H crld.and Plresbyter,'
writing front San Francisco, says: "Our Sabbatlî on
this coast îs.Eur*Ma~ ratier than Purîtan. It as the
day for parades, protessions, etc. As aur Lonstitu-
tional Convention is ta meat soon, an effort îs being
made by ministers and others ta secure a section in

*the iicw orgai lanu, rccugniuing the riglit or ever) onc
ta a weckly day oi rest, anid requiring tlîe lcgislaitrc
tu en.tc-t siili law!i as 111.1> bu netCsbar> ta protect tliis
riglit. WVc are flot ver> sanguine ai sticccss, but wc
shiah du mhlî.t %%c tat receîi the Lurd's da> fruin
tha prescrit féarfidî desecrition."

lilsittîl (V(1AE Protestant Episcapl-l af the
diocese of Nevada lias been giving the Nevada ncws-
papers saine cîticer mtories ai lits experience in a recCCit
tour tlîrouglî the towns of Tybo anci Ward. At Tybo
lie coutl get no building ta prencli in but a gambling
lîoîse, and iun rcsponse ta the Litany, înstcad of
'*Aîîien," an excited listcner, ttith his pantaiaons
stitifed into lits boots, cricd "kena." At Ward a
liorse-race liad been tnnounced for the aiternooni, but
-at tue b-shîop's earnest requcst tua racing was post-

congregation wvent fttra i îircli ta tic r.ice-traîtk
as saill as the sermonî tas inisiied.

*Tii>. Lontdon Sunday &hlool Uion hia% issuied its
screîîîl cail for a uniie of speciai prayer and tiianks-
gaving far Stinday-scliools. Tlîe days namied are the
2otiî and 2 1st of iîext Uctober, and the rc(luest is tîlat
Chistians aIl over the worid will observe tbeni. On
Sabbatii, the 2oth, serinons arc ta bc preached by
clergymen îwho fled a partitular intcrest in the Sab-
bath school work. W~hile the suggestions af the
London Sunclay Seliaul U'nion have in sartie places
been cbecrfully and thorougll> coipid w~ith, there
aire a greatl many cliarclies and Sunday schools wbicb
have takzen no notite m hatsues er ai tiîeî. An urgent
.1ppei iz, nuet maide for a geticr.t exprebbion uf intercbt.

INFURMArION lias been receaved at the Mission
flouse, in N cw % ork, ai the atractous inurder ai tlîrec
Moravian missianaries near Lance-a-loup, in Labra-
dor, recentiy. '[ li iîîssionarîes tvere fou nd dend and
covercd witli frighitful wouncls in their new liause at
the above iocality. The tact that wvîncs andI spirits,1
whîcb werc kept at the mission boause for medical
purposes, andI a considerable qîiantity ai canned
mecats and vege,>tables, were înîssing, led ta the neces-
sary conclusion tiat thc crimes were perpetrated by
wbat are known as tue "Inzy gangs" airong the Es.
qtiîm.-ux india-ns. Oi late the missioniries have been
engaged iii a crusade agninst the extensive harlering
afit for fislî andI skins, wbîcb bas been in vogue
among the Newfoundland islierman and the natives
ai Labrador. _________

TuE London "Christian Globe' criticises nt con-
siderable lcngth the proc.eedîngs andI results ai the
Lamnbeth t.onference, in Lngland. In conmenting
upan tic c.losîng sermon b>' tua Protestant Episcopal
Bislîap af Pcnnsylvanîa, it says. 1'But if the Bishap's
splendid vision of tlîc Cbîrclî rencwing lier nughty
yoîîtb îke an cngle, andI kindling lier undazzled eyes
at the fll misd-td.t> beani, is ever to bc re.ihred, shte
must bc purged ofi nucb iliat binders ber onward
march andI stultilies lier influence for good. Ail tbe
exertions ai ail bier layin 'vill fail ta reconcila the
masses ai tue people ta the sale of livings by auction,
conmpulbar) ftueraI rîtesb for dîssenters, and the prac-
tice af Pupîshi rites andI ccreinonies. Wben site lias
swvept awa) aIl these tram lier midst, then, and flot till
then, will she have pence andI ptosperity tvithin br
tvalls, and find a place mn thic beaits and affections of
the pe-opia.»

iII first S) riat i mil tliat et Cl'iiêîiigrntecl Ia tiîis
continent lancled lately at New V'ork. Il consists ai

the parents, six !ions a'nd taie datiglîter, %% ua ouîtil i 80o
lived in Damascuii, but mec tiien fuîrced b> tue
lirut.ility ai the Dfuîeà lit t.,ke rci&.gc ;il lle)roîit.
The rallier is iiaster ai se% crml languages, antI was
proressor ai Crock, andI Arabie, anid alsa a director in
dlie college at Bc> rout. 1le lias tatiglit mlost of the
Ainerican inissionaries the Arahir !-ingua-gc U-lis two
oidest sons are physicians. Tue> anid tic firth son,
whli is still a student, derived tlîeir mineica-l kiiotvledgc
froîn tue professors in tue Ainerican Protestant Col-
lege in Ilayroiîî. T[he third son (s a sheîaeand
the fourti a tailar Tliey conte to Anmerira ta at'aid
tue continuai dangers ta which Cliristiansa;re exposed
in Syia. Tîcy id ta leave S% -i serretly, as tlîe
Sultan does not approve of ii.s stimhjects goiîîg ta ollier
c.,îintrir%. l'he passage a' r opied thir> twfl cays, -.-ii
Alc'andria ind Liverpool.

RFv. R. A. FVFF, D.l)., PrinCipal OfthUi Caiîadian
I.iterary Institution, (lied oni tic 4tlî inst., at ]lis resi-
dence in M'oadstock. IDr. F)-fé liatI been in failing
lîcalth for sanie years, but oîp to 'vithin a few days ai
lis deatlibait seenîci îia tor!,e tlîan at any time dur-
iiîg the last year or two. H-e had recently retuirned
froni a vacation tnip, and tîtouglit liimseli sonîewhat
invigorited, andI tas loaking für'varc luapefully ta tie
recammencement af luis labors in the college; but a
few days before bis deata he tvas taken suddenly ill
on bis raturn front a short walk. At flrst bis physi-
cians tbougbt there "-as no cause for serious alarra,
but aiter a day or tu o lis strcngtli raîuidly failed, andI
.#'.trming s> rptons de% elupet hemselves, nit(h the sad
result aboya stated. His loss lias cast a gloomn aver
the -tbhle community, andI is deply regretted by a
large circle ai friands, ta wthom lie wvas teeply en-
deared by long acquaintance andI many noble andI
generols tratits oichair.-rer '[lielosstill be especi-
atll> seriaus ta the Baptist denonuination, ai "liicb he
bias been for long years ana af tue most promincia
h aders; andI ta the T[iceolagicai andI I-itrary Collage,
%%bich %vas originated by bis fare'ight a-ntI energy, antI
lias been most suc-cessfuilly <-arricd on ininder bis man-
igement ________

TiuE Session ai a Preshyterman congregation in
Atlanta, U.S., passed tue ioliowing sentence on ane
ai its deacons, andI the action ai tue Session wsatr
isards sustaincd by the Presbylery: "Illheî-eas hIr.
Frank E. Block having admîttad bafora the Session
tiat at an cntertainimant given by bira at blis residence
in tbis city an the 27tb December last, dancing, bath
round -and square, ivas permittcd, andI having defend-
cd and attempteil ta justify the sainec, notvithstaiidiiug
the deliverances ofithe Presby tcr) ai Atlanta and af the
Genceral Assenibl>, wiîich have bath strangly enjoined
upan Sessions the absolute necessity ai eniorcing the
discipline providcd in tlîe Conustitution af tie Chtîrcb
agninst sucli conduct, and the said Block lîaving gona
further antI denied the vzlidity ai said dclivernes
abat e reierred ta as unauthorised by the Constitution
af the Churcli ant Ui word oi CodI; andI having de-
notinced the saicas an unwarrantable usurpation cf
powver on the part of said juidirainries, 1 t is tlierefore
daclarcd as the scrnse of tlu(s Session fliai (lie saitI F.
E. Block, be suspended froin tic privileges ai clîurch
menîber-àliîp until hae slîall give evidenre of repentance
for this offe"nce, nand make promise ai reforniatioin for
the future,


